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CAnLOCK TO SELL FARM.

One of the Choicest Farms In the
Northwest , Too.-

He
.

will bo a lucky man who secures
the Wayne I ) . Carlock farm , near
(Jiegory , 8. I ) . , which Is Just now of-

fered
¬

for sale by the ownt r. A News-
man had ( ho pleasure of visiting this
farm last summer and the following
paragraphs appeared In The News
of July 18 regarding the place :

"Imagine driving along a country
road and coming to a farm house
standing some distance back from the
main road , built upon an elevation
connected with the front gale by a
gentle slope of green grass dotted
hero anil there with a flower bed and
parked with little trees Just getting a

start In life ; the house Is modern In
appearance , Is painted a clean cream
and Is fronted by a comfortable wide
porch. From Inside the house comes
sounds of a high grade phonograph re-

producing
¬

Molba's solos. A short dis-

tance behind the bonso a mammoth
rod barn lifts Its proud head. At one
side of the farm yard are a series of
scientific pig pens such as you might
EDO In an agricultural college. Inside
the pens are registered porkers and
their little ones ; off In the distance
grazing peacefully on the sldo hill , are-
a bunch of registered cattle ; around
the barn run pure white chickens that
show their blood breeding. And sur-
rounding

¬

the farm house and barn are
*great stretches of deep green corn

and ripening wheat and oats-
."Such

.

a picture as this Is presented
by the farm of Wayne D. Carlock , Just
a ten minutes' drive from the town of
Gregory , and Mr. Carlock says that
bis farm Is only one of the type that
may bo found anywhere In the county.-

"Tho
.

oats will go sixty bushels to
the aero , the wheat twenty , and the
corn , though late In spots , has every
prospect of making a bumper yield. "

ADMITS FALSITY OF INTERVIEW.

New York Paper Now Says Synopsis
Was a "Stupid Error. "

Now York , Doc. 2. The World ,

which published on Nov. 21 what was
purported to be an "absolutely ac-

curate and authoritative synopsis" of
the suppressed Halo Interview with
the kalsor , containing a remark as-

crlbed to the kaiser that "Edward has
been hounding me for two years and
ho has got to stop It , " now announces
that It has sent this cable message :

"Prince von Duelow , Imperial Chan-
cellor

¬

, Berlin : After a painstaking
Investigation the Now York World
tlnds no convincing basis of fact for
its published synopsis of the Halo In-

tervlow with bis majesty , the German
cmpeior. It accepts your verdict that
the alleged Interview ascribed to the
emperor 'Is 'stupidly absurd words
which ho cannot have uttered. '

"As n matter of simple justice to
the German emperor and the Gorman
people the World will print an crtl-

torial leader on Monday morning ex-

pressing Us sincere regret at the pub-

lication of the synopsis which It re-

gards
¬

as misleading and mischievous-
."It

.

was an honest mistake , com-

mitted
¬

merely through ovcrzeal , with-
out

¬

the knowledge of the proprietor
or chief editor , and so late at night
that the article did not appear In the
first edition-

."Proofs
.

of the synopsis sent to the
author of the interview had been cor-

rected
¬

In his own handwriting and
this naturally was accepted as evi-

dence
¬

that the article as printed was
personally approved by him. "

After reading the World's explana-
tion

¬

last night Dr. Hale made public a
statement In which he said that prior
to its publication he had warned a
representative of the World that the
pretended synopsis was a "fako from
beginning to end. "

Nearly Froze In Lake Michigan.
Chicago , Dec. 2. Edward Stilling

keeper of the reef light four miles
fiom Racine , Wis. , was rescued from
death by the steamer "Racine" In Lake
Michigan today. He was almost froz-
en

¬

to death , having spent twelve
hours in an open launch. He loft the\ light house yesterday to go to Racine
and 'was caught In a gale.

Reorganize Chicago-Milwaukee Line.
Chicago , Dec. 2. The British Amerl

can holders of $8,000,000 worth of
bonds In the Chicago-Milwaukee elec-
trie line today obtained permission
from Judge Grosscnp to consolidate
all foreclosure suits. This Is believed
to forecast a complete reorganization
of the company.

WILD ANARGM IN BOHEMIA ,

Rioting eRaches Height Many Re-

ported Killed and Wounded.
Prague , Dec. 2. The rioting of

secessionists reached Its height lodaj
when several of the streets wore bar-
ricaded and rioters took a stanc
against the soldlors and police.

Many are reported killed and the
hospitals are filled with wounded.

Anarchy Is spreading throughout Bo-

hernia. .

The government has been asked to
adopt the strongest possible policy o-

repression. .

Fire at the High School.
Some forty minutes before the build-

Ing would have been crowded with
school children this morning , flro
broke out In the big high schol build
Ing. The flro , though It filled a good
portion of the big building with
smoke , did little damage. The flro
was counted as a rather fortunate oc-

curance by the school board for It re-

vealed a bit of faulty flro construction
that might have led to a dangerous
bla/o.

Vic Howarth , the Janitor , was th-

hoio of the flro , first discovering th
blaze , turning In nn alarm to the do-

partmert and then putting out th-

flro with a garden hoso. Mlaa Paine

ho high school principal , and a mini-
ier

-

of teachers were In the building ,
although the pupils had not begun to-

arrive. . The building was cleared of-
ho smoke and school held as usual.

The Hie was duo to the colling-
ihovo the horizontal smoke line over
ho furnace being unprotected. When

an unusually brisk IIro was started
his morning on account of the cold
veathor the Hue burned out. The
ntenso beat set Hro to the lath and
ilastor only about live Inches above
ho flue. About three minutes later
ho lire was dlscoveied by the janitor
ind was blazing In a threatening way.-

t
.

bad Just pushed up Into the Ilrst-
loot - when extinguished.

About fi o'clock one Sunday mom
g , a year ago last May , the old high

school building burned down. The
low building , costing $10,000 , 1ms onlj
icon used a few months. Superintend-
nt

-

Hunter reached the building al-

most before the alarm was throutli
sounding and members of the school

> oard came only a few moments later ,

rho board decided at once that metal
celling with asbestos protection would
replace the plaster and lath which
was ordered torn down. The llrcs '. .-

nho high school furnace are permitted
o go out every night.

The flro department made a good
run and under Chief Krantz was ready
to fight a serious flro If necessary. It
was the first flro which has occurred
since the now hose wagon has been In-

commission. .

School House Burns.
Norfolk lawyers returning from

court at Madison brought word that
the Mornlngslde school house west of
Madison was burning down as their
train left Madison.

NOT A MURDERER.

Traveling Man In Night Attire Creates
Stir in Hotel Dining Room.-

A
.

dazed lodger , under the Impres-
sion that his bed mate was trying to
kill him , created a commotion at one
of the leading Norfolk hotels before
daybreak one morning last week by
rushing through the hallway and down-
stairs into the dining room In his
dlrectolre night gown , crying out In
Ills flight that ho was being pursued
liy a murderer. The dining room at
the tlmo had several guests eating
early breakfast by lamplight before
leaving on the morning trains. The
man's screams and agitation created
consternation among the breakfastcrs
and hotel employes.-

It
.

all happened this way : Two
traveling salesmen for the same
house wore compelled to "double up. "
that is , occupy the same bed , be-

cause of the scarcity of single beds.
Towards morning one of the sloeperb
grasped the other's throat during a
somnambulistic spell. The latter , in
his half-awakened condition , supposed
that his friend was trying to strangle
him. Ho released the man's hold , got
out of the room and hurried down-
stairs , his friend following and calling
to him to come back. When the
frightened man reached the dining
room bis friend also In night attire ,

got to the head of the stairway. It took
considerable explanation and reas-
surances from the supposed throttler-
to get his victim to return to their
room. After the first alarm the guests
enjoyed the episode , but the two par-
ties concerned could find no amuse-
ment

¬

In it-

.EXDALLAS

.

MAN IN CONTEMPT-

.Attorney'

.

I. T. Jones made Scathing
Attack on Juvenile Courts.

Des Moines , la. , Dec 2. Attorney
I. T. Jones , formerly of Dallas , S. D. ,

vas cited today for contempt by
Judge McHenry for a scathing at-

tack
¬

upon the Juvenile courts made
In a motion for rehearing In a sen-

sational
¬

child neglect case.

District Court Over For Week.
District court at Madison for the

week Is over. Monday the jury will
start In on a week's- work at Madison.
Among the Important jury trials next
week will be Mrs. Bonney's damage
suit against Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Wai-
cott and throe "sidewalk cases , " the
suits of A. C. Williams and of Mrs.
Fannie Trennepohl against Norfolk
and of Mrs. Anna Severs against Bat-

tle
¬

Creek.
District Court , ln Norfolk.

Judge Welch has advanced the time
for holding the district court session
In this city to January 5 , 1909 , on ac-

count of the number of cases which
will bo tried here. The cases as-

signed for trial In Norfolk are : E. P-

.Weatherby
.

against Herman Gcrecke-
ct al ; W. M. Green against the North-
western ; O. P. Herrick against the
city of Norfolk ; Edwards & Bradford
Lumber company against Minnie
Wogener ; Mrs. Etta Bonnoy against
J. W. Hansom ; Jennie A. Gibson
against O. B. Manville ot al.-

No
.

Criminal Cases.-

No
.

criminal cases will bo on next
week's docket. The justice court case
appealed by E. E. King of Newman
Grove has been settled and paid by-

King. .

S. H. Carney obtained a judgment
of $1,800 against M. M. Faucett , for-
merly connected with him In the
Faucett-Carney Candy company. Fan
cett did not contest the case.

Among the cases dismissed at Mndl
son this week wore : Axel Johnson
et al against S. E. Ruth ; H. C. Vail
against Fronk L. Frink , settled ; Em-
ma

¬

G. Walker against Frank A. R.
Walker ; Storz Brewing Co. against
Wllholm Hartwlck et al ; H. F. Brun-
ken against C. E. Smith ; Citizens Na-

tional
¬

hank against Albert Wilde ot-

al , settled : Ethel S. Winfrey against
Richard Winfrey , claim of W. E-

.Gleason
.

against J. E. Haaso and Madi-
son

¬

county , settled.
Oldest Case on Docket.

Judge Welch took a glance at the
oldest case on the docket , the case > t-

Mrs.
f

. Lizzie L. Cooley against Charlesi

B. Burrows ct al. An order was en-

tered
¬

requiring the plaintiff to advance
secuilly for costs by February L

Judge Welch heard the evidence In
the case of W. II. Mai tin against
Madison county and took the case
under advlKomont. The case of Ahram
White against the city of Norfolk , a
lot line dispute , was also taken under
advisement.

A default judgment was secured In
the case of Julius Nathan against
Lawteace 1 lei don.

Jury Assignment.
The assignment of cases to ho tried

by Jury next week Is as follows :

Monday : H. J. Backes against Carl
Holnccelus , C. F. Elseley against the
Noifolk National bank ; A. B. Robin-
on

-

< against I. W. Kltr ; .

Tuosdaj : Flist National bank of
Madison against C. W. Sprout ; Anna
Severs against Battle Creek ; G. ' .

Mead against H. K. Yates ; D. B.
Duffy against Fred Scheorger.

Wednesday : A. C. Williams against
Norfolk ; Fannlo Trennepohl against
Norfolk ; C. M. Thompson et al against
P. G. Cooper ct al ; James Nichols
against Joseph Moses.

Thursday : Gustlne McAllister
against Carl Teske ; Theodore Wolf
against Carl Vollhrccht et al ; Mary E.
Bouncy against M. O. Walcott et al ;

F. C. Rolf against William Upton.
Friday : In the matter of the ap-

pointment
¬

of guardian for Edward
Johnson ; Edward Johnson against Win.
Williamson ; Anna Marquardt against
James F. Walton ; Norfolk Foundry
and Manufacturing Company against
the M. & O. ; Anna Lovelace , adminis-
tratrix

¬

, against Joseph Kerbel ; Flor-
ence

¬

Papstine against J. J. Clements ;

Olga Brummond against O. P. Her-
rick.

-

.

Charles Bridge Better.-
C.

.

. S. Bridge received a message to-

day
¬

, stating that the condition of his
son , Charles who has been In a hos-
pital at Oborlin college , Ohio , with
blood poisoning , was more favorable.
The message also stated that It would
not be necessary for Mr. Bridge to go-

cast. .

BONI GETS ROASTED-

.Count's

.

Parisian Life Touched by
Anna Gould's' Lawyer.

Paris , Dec. 2. Maitrc Clemcean ,

appearing for Anna Gould do Sagan to-

day
¬

characterized the strictures of
Count Bonl do Castellanc as an effort
to get money that Is laughable in view
of the life that the count leads in-

Paris. .

MILLIONAIRE DIVORCE-

."Million

.

Dollar Bride ," Mrs. Donald ¬

son , Seeks Separation ,

New York , Dec. 2. Mrs. Keith
Donaldson , "the million dollar bride , "
has retained an attorney to bring di-

vorce
¬

proceedings against her hus-
band on the grounds of cruelty and
neglect.

OIL CASE TO LAST TWO MONTHS

Standard Oil Hearing Will Drag Out
Till February.

New York , Dec. 2. John D. Arch-
bold was on the stand again today In-

th' . Standard Oil case. He continued
to tell the story of the growth of the
Standard , Kellogg conducting the
crossexamination.-

It
.

Is understood that Moffett , presi-
dent

¬

of the Standard Oil company of
Indiana , will be the next witness and
that he will be followed by William
Rockefeller.

The trial will probably last until
late in February.

NEW YORKER FOR NAVY ?

Reported That Colonel Thompson is-

to Be Chosen.
Washington , Dec. 2. It Is reported

that Col. Robert Mears Thompson of
New York will bo given the secretary ¬

ship of the navy by President Taft
He is a lawyer , financier and former

naval ofllcer-

.PILSBURYWASHBURN

.

TROUBLES

Doubt Expressed in London as to Suc-
cess

¬

of Reorganization.
London , Dec. 2. Doubt was ex-

pressed
¬

today as to the success of the
reorganization of the PilsDiiry-Wash-
burn flowering mill concern , d hplte
the fact that the English committee
of share holders accepted the proposit-
ion.

¬

.

The Independent Telephone Meeting.
Columbus Telegram : Plans for the

building of copper circuit toll lines
between Fremont and Columbus ,

Columbus and Norfolk , and Creston
and Madison were formulated In this
city at a quarterly meetin? of officers
of the independent telephone com-
panies

¬

in the Third district , compris-
ing

¬

a dozen counties In northeast Ne-
braska.

¬

. It was proposed to complete
the work within the next three
months. The action of the district
officers Is of great Importance to Inde-
pendent

¬

telephone patrons throughout
north Nebraska , as the now line will
afford direct communication over a
copper circuit between Omaha , Fre-
mont , Columbus , Norfolk , Sioux City
and Intermediate points. Plans were
also discussed for extending the lines
to Grand Island , and to points on the
Union Pacific branch lines from Co-

lumbus.
¬

. About twenty prominent In-

dependent
¬

telephone men of the dls
trlct attended the meeting , which was
held In the firemen's hall. The dis-
trict

¬

president , W. J. Stadelman , of
Norfolk , presided , and T. J. Getting
ham of this city was secretary.
Among those In attendance were Wal-
lace Wilson of Fremont , O. A. Sunder
man of Madison , A Bratt of Genoa ,

P. C. Deorlng of Omaha , R E MadI-
son and R. C. Field of Lincoln The''
delegates represented a dozen ex- !

changes , five thcusand telephones , 2-j
500 miles of rural lines. GOO miles of'

toll lines and a half million dollars of-

capital. .

Near Zero Mark.
Down close to the zero line went

the mercury In Norfolk thermometers
Tuesday night. The government ther-
mometer showed two degrees above
zero , making U the coldes'' night ofj
the year. Eighteen degrees was the
highest mark reached during the
twenty-four hours ending at 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

Predicts New Road.
Burton Independent : Now as rail-

load news are once more In the air ,

and other papers , as you see , boasting
of the now roads to bo built next year
In their section of the country , the
Independent can give you a bit of In-

formation that will he of Interest to
the residents of this and adjoining
counties.-

We
.

have it by good authority , that
by March 1 , 1909 , the Burlington Ry.-

Co.
.

. will begin the construction of a
road from Erlckson , Neb. , to be built
through Kcya Palm and Trlpp coun-
ties to the northwest. The proposed
new road will cross the North-
Western

-

either at Stuart or Atkinson
axil go northwest to the NIobrara
river , ciosslng at a point near Ilaugh-
en's

-

bridge. It will take a northwest-
erly

¬

course and pass through Burton ,

the coming metropolis of Keya Palm
county , and through the rich German
settlement that lies to the northwest'-
of Burton. It will cross the Keya
Palm river , passing through the propos-
ed

¬

new townslto north of Konaston's ,

then on through Trlpp and Moyos-
counties. . Just where this now road
will terminate , we arc unable to state
at this time , but presume It will con-

nect
¬

with the Northern Pacific , far to
the north , In order to get a more
direct route from Omaha to the west.

The editor of the Independent has
been In possession of those facts
since last August , having been in-

formed
¬

of the proposition by one of
the promoters of the new road , but
was not aware that the road would be
under construction by March 1 , un-

til
¬

just recently.

Airships.
Walt Mason In Emporla Gazette :

I hold It true , with him who sings ,

to one clear harp In divers tones ,

that men who'd fly , ere they have
wings , are apt to break their bloom-
Ing

-

bones. The birds may think It
fully worth their while to soar from
tree to tree ; but while I live this good
old earth Is plenty smooth enough for
me. But when I leave this vale of
tears , with oil its mean and sordid
things , I may go sailing round the
spheer , upon a pair of SearshuCk-
wings. .

Due Notice-
.Verdel

.

Outlook : This paper will be
edited by a strong Republican dur-
ing

¬

the absence of the present editor ,

so If you see a little "roast" here and
there yon must not think the Outlook
changed politics.

Belle White.
Belle White , whose funeral was

held yesterday afternoon and whose
remains were laid to rest in Prospect
Hill cemetery , was born In Wisconsin
In 1SCS and moved to Norfolk with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Abram
White , in 1881. For fifteen years
she had suffered from heart disease ,

her last Illness continuing for three
months. During the last three weeks
she was unable to leave her chair ,

but despite this condition she was
cheerful to the last. She ate dinner
the niglit before her fatal attack and
seemed as well as usual. She suf-
fered

¬

very much during the last
night. She was a member of Trinity
Episcopal church.

SECRETED BONDS AND TOBACCO.

Bonds , With Chests of Tea and Black
"Plug ," Found In Hermitage.-

Dnbuque
.

, la. , Dec , 2. Ina search
of the homo of William HIntrager , a
recluse who died a few days ago , SOT-
oral thousand dollars worth of bonds
of the city of Cleveland , Ohio , due
twenty years ago , were found.

Dozens of chests of tea bearing
labels of almost forty years ago , and
scores of "caddys" of tobacco almost
half a century old , were also found.

Butter Market Boosted by Clique.
Chicago , Dec. 2. Chicago manip-

ulation of the leading butter markets
of the country by a coterie of Chica-
go

¬

, Elgin and eastern produce men , !

said to be responsible to a large ex-

tent
¬

for the present extravagant
prices for butter. While the supply
of butter Is larger than is usually the
case nt this season , values are ma-

terially
¬

higher than a year ago , with
prospects for a further advance be-

fore
-

there Is any relief.
The alleged "deal" dates back to

last June , when the production was
unusually heavy , with receipts at
principal markets enormous. Some es-

timates
¬

place the percentage of stor-
age

¬

stocks of Juno butter held by the
clique at 75 per cent. About $1,000-
000

, -

Is bald to have been invested In
the corporation.

Shooting Stirs Washington.
Washington , D. C. , Dec. 2. The

Washington polloo department con-

cerned
¬

Itself today In a lively manner
in an effort to ascertain the names of
persons , supposed to be an attache-
of

i

one of the foreign legations and thei

wlfo of an officer of the United States
army , who figured In the mysterious
shooting of William Sykes , a negro ,

Saturday night In a fashionable resi-
dence

¬

part of the city-

.Millionaires'

.

Church to be Built.
Now York , Dec 2 , Long Island iss

to have a millionaires' church justt

as Now York has a millionaires' club.
JTho new house of worship , a costly
edifice of the Protestant EpiscopalI

donomltmtlon , Is to rise In the very
center of a fashionable district. Ac-

cording to report , the mllllonalioa'
church will he the outcome of rivalry
between very rich families In Nassau
county begotten when Mrs. Clarence
H. Mackay built the beautiful now
stone church for Trinity parish , Ros1

i lyn.

Here's Another Rush Romance.
George S. ( Judge , a Rosebud home-

steader
¬

living near Burke , S. D. , lost
a wife through the Uononteol rush of
four yoais a o. But he gained an-

other through I lie Trlpp rush of last
month.

When Gudge left an Inland store in
Kansas for his claim his wife was
"feered" to come , on account of rat-

tlesnakes , tornadoes and prairie
fires. She and the family stayed in
Kansas.-

Gudge
.

proved up and went back
to Kansas. Instead of his wlfo meet-
ing

¬

him with outstretched arms , she
met him with the sheriff and divorce
summons.

Then came the Trlpp rush and
Gudgo drifted to Dallas. And there
from Kansas came Mrs. Fannie E.
White , the sweetheart of bis boyhood
whom ho had not seen for "nigh on-

to twenty years. " They met by
chance In a notorlal ofllce. Mis.
White said she was a widow by death
and Gudgo admitted that ho was a

I

|' widower of the grass variety and
had been "for nlgh onto three weeks
which Is long enough In South Da-

kota.
¬

. "
So they married and up to date

have been living happily.

Will Take Over Eating Houses.
The Northwestern railroad company

Is to supersede Rome Miller , former-
ly

¬

of Norfolk but now of Omaha , In

the management of the Northwestern
railroad eating houses west of the
river. These eating houses are main-
tained

¬

at Norfolk Junction , Long
Pine , Chadron and Buffalo Gap. The
transfer will probably take place
about the first of the year.

The Northwestern Is working out
an organization for the operation of
the railroad eating houses and ex-

pects to render bettor service to the
traveling public under the new plan.-

In
.

Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Wai-
cott

-

have been asked to retain charge
of the Norfolk eating house after the
transfer but have not decided as to
whether or not they will remain.

Judge Sullivan Resigns Place.
Lincoln , Dec. 2. Special to The

News : J. J. Sullivan of Columbus ,

who was appointed as judge of the Ne-

braska supreme court for one year
on Monday of this week , today ten-

dered
¬

his resignation.-
He

.

says that he bases his resigna-
tion

¬

on "sufficient reasons. "

Judge Sullivan refused to make a
statement regarding his resignation.
Governor Sheldon will appoint a now
judge to fill the vacancy.

Judge Sullivan was the only Demo-
crat

¬

appointed to a place on the su-

preme
¬

bench , provided for by the new
amendement. The Democratic legis-
lature plans to canvass the vote on
the amendment and to seek to reap-
point

-

the new judges. It is thought
probable Judge Sullivan icsigns In
order not to blockade the Democratic
attack.

Judge Sullivan Is an uncle to Mrs.-
G.

.

. A. Young of Norfolk.

Has Fought Them All.
John Gamble , curly headed , black

faced , lanky John Gamble , janitor and
man of all work for numerous frunl-j
lies in Norfolk , has heird the whistle
of many kinds of bullets. Ho has'
heard the sharp "slzz" of Indian bul-

lets
¬

, the whizzing bullets from the
Spanish "mauser" and the bullet
touched off by the wiley Filipino.

Veteran of many wars is John Gam-
ble

¬

, for nineteen years In the regular
army as a member of the colored
Tweiuy-fifth infantry. Gamble en-

listed
¬

in Cincinnati , Ohio , in 1SSO. He
has also been with the Ohio state
troops , for two years before he Joined
the regulars and later when assigned
to special duty as a drill master. Gam-
ble

¬

rose to be a non-commission of-

ficer.
¬

.

Fought In Pine Ridge.
Gamble served in the Sitting Bull

campaign Jin South Dikota in the
winter of 18901. Ho was In the bat-
tle

¬

of Wounded Knee and covered
the Pine Ridge reservation country
on scouting duty.

Charged Up El Caney-
A few years Inter in 1S9S Gamble

and other black fighters of the T'\r > Mv
fifth charged up Hie hill of El nnoy-
in Cuba in the face rf a lioavv (lie
which thinr.cd the inn's RU'it' over
the bacl-s of a cia-M , N'rw Yoik volun-
teer

¬

regiment IIHT H ihe ground
the black soV.I'j'.H walked.

Trailed the Ore vii Men.-

In
.

the Phlllnrncs! In 1100 Gnmhlo-
wns In lite eunstaldv on. ; trailed I no-

Filipino. .

Railroad Me\vs.
The Hnionlto , piiMlsbed al Union ,

5. D. , says : A very prominent rail-
road

¬

man Inf'T-ioi fie Huronlto's in-
porter Thursday that the coming year
would be n icconl h eaker iu lalhoad
building In South Dikota. "Yon will
see , " said ho , "that the Mlnnoipolls
6. St. Lewis will build from La Beau
across the Missouri to the west. The
Milwaukee is gnln t ( o connect its Ar-

mour
¬

branch by building to Orient
and the Northwestern will build con-
necting

¬

lines west f t'ie' river. There
will be morr tnick Irld in this unto
next year than tbcie has been for many
years and the lines built will astonish
jiu Lcoli out fnt'u' Illinois Central.
It has Jus' gut ' b. in this staio
and jo i u 'i v\hv i ay that com-
pany

-

will not long ho satisfied In BCIV-

Ing other p ad t moM"o) the grow-
Ing business of thn stnto Mnnv

things will occur In railroad circles
ii \l year which me not now dreamed

of and South Dakota Is going to bo-

one of the Important fields of railroad
building. "

I'he rallioads , according to n Chi-
cago dispatch , are contributing very
hugely to market activity. The lead-
Ing

-

Interest received contracts last
. ( ( ' ! COMMIIlg till' tlllllf Slll.l| | ) If'-

liiluMiicnlH' of the Chicago it North-
western and the Wisconsin Central
roads. The former road took 21,000.-

e. H of spikes and S,0H( ) kegs of holts

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
.1 II. Mason went : Nownian Grove

Monday.
Burr Tuft returned last evening

fiom Madison.-
S.

.

. M. Briulen rotuined last evening
from Omaha.-

r.
.

. J. Smith ban gone to Buffalo
Gap , S. D. , on business.-

N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt arrived homo from a-

thoit visit lit Omaha last evening.
Among the day's out of town vlst-

ors In Norfolk wore : Mr. and Mrs-

.nson
.

\ Wagar , Gregory , S. D. ; B. A-

.Tullls
.

, Ilartington ; C. Bordlissson ,

Wayne ; Ed Allen , Brunswick ; Mrs-

.Ilamll
.

, Bloomfleld ; A. G. Anderson ,

L > ons ; E. C. Ilamulton , St. Charles ,

S. D. ; F. H. WIlcox. Tllden ; S. R-

.McFarland
.

, Madison ; Hans Gottsch ,

Hosklns.
The Whist club will moot with Mrs.-

J.

.

. Baum tomorrow evening.-
D.

.

. F. O'Brien has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

as deputy in the Modern Wood-
ion of America order.
Miss Mae Barrett yesterday took

possession of Mrs. Schwartz's millin-
ery

¬

store , which she recently pur-

chased.
¬

.

The box social to be given at the
vuhrmnn school Is to be given next
Friday evening and not on Wednes-
day evening.-

P.

.

. J. Barnes has gone to McLean ,

Tex , to spend the winter. He loft
Wednesday morning and will remain
until about the first of April.

Scarlet fever has been added to the
list of contagious diseases in Norfolk.
Only one case , however , has been re-

ported, to the health department.
Chief of Police Peters will probably

take up his office In the room op-

posite police court In the city hall
vacated by City Clerk Hnrtor when
he joined offices with Mayor Sturgeon.

Within the next few days the date
for the annual convention of the
North Nebraska Anti-Horse Thief as-

sociation In Norfolk will be announc-
el

-

The convention will be held dur-
ing

¬

the holidays.-
C.

.

. S. Bridge yesterday received a-

pestal card from the hospital to which
his son , Charles , was taken for treat-
ment

¬

when attacked by blood poison-
ing at Oberlin college. The card says
that the patient is constantly delir-
ious

¬

and very sick.
The News has had occasion to test

its own want column with surprising
results. Four issues of this paper
were missing from the flies. They
A ore old Issues , and the loss was not
''liscovered until tlmo came for bind-
ing them. A little want ad went
searching for the missing issues and ,

like a magnet , drew them all in from
various parts of the country , com-

pleting
¬

the flics.
Edwin Morrison and B. C. Palme-

tor
-

of Gregory were In Norfolk yes-

terday afternoon on business. They
are members of the Homestead Land
company at Gregory and Lamro.
They report an old fashioned blizzard
in the Rosebud country Monday , snow
drifting four feet deep In Gregory.
Land business in that region Is ac-

tive
¬

, Mr. Morrison said.
A marriage license was granted yes-

terday to Oscar C. Hauptli , a train
' ''Ispatchor ft tlo; Northwestern June-
tim depot , and Miss Nettle G. Nenrtw-
of this city. The marriage license
wai Issued from the county court at
Madison Although friends have
known of the approaching wedding
for some tine , the young people have
refused to disclose their plans.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Sailer of this city , divi-
sion surgeon of the Northwestern , has
i r iice on the program of the second
imntal meeting of the surgical as-

in'nt'on
-

' ' of the Chicago and North-
western

¬

railway. The subject of Dr-
.nl'or's

.

paper will bo "Abdominal-
nntuslon , With Injury to the Under-
lng

-
'

> Viscera. " The meeting is held
n December 17 in the assembly room
' f'o Palmer house In Chicago-
.Todiy

.

Postmaster John R. Hays
i' In an order to Washington for a-

i'U- nly of the now 1908 stamps. Up
0 ( Ms time none of those now stamps
MVO been received In Norfolk through

malls and save for general dos
' Mrns everybody Is more or less

1 norant of the appearance of the
i" ' v stamps. Save for the one cent
'amps all the stamps will have the

' " ad of Washington. The ono cent
mns will have the head of Frank ¬

lin.
Twoiity-llve ytrj a resident iu Nor

i "j n-ii'' i vi i dl'l' no - i'.i ' i )

Ic.t , who Is both ; . ''mo'iolor ami a car-
ter , from 'nrini'd In pn'icc-

iirt
'

yesterday on the change of be-

Inr drunk. S'a'iu' ; In \\n' n in-
x! knocs In the ditch over near Edge-

w'tei
-

' park , ca1'1 : for help .ind de
lie ing hlmscf) unable to got to the

shore , Ick waited until rescued by an-
Edgowatcr resident. Later the po-

lice
¬

wore called. Ick said the drunk
was not of his own buying , that ho
had been "treated" and that ho really
uas not drunk , but had simply been
drinking too much. Ho paid $7.CO-

.He
.

lives at a Norfolk rooming house.
Recent action taken by the city

council and the city administration Is
going to bo highly beneficial In the
matter of flro protection. First the
city administration proposes to have
the buildings In the flro district , to-

u o with public buildings general-
ly , Inspected by n committed consist
1 ; of Councilman Herman Winter of
the flro committee , Chief Krantz of
the llro department. Chief nt Pnllnr >

.EASY TO MIX THIS.

Prepare at Home by Slinking Ingredi-
ents

¬

Well In a Dottle.
What will appear very liitcrestlni ; lc

many pcoiilo heiv Is the aitlele taken
from a Now Yoik dally papci , giving
a Nlinplo prescription , which IH imlct-
to lu a positive remedy lor ImcKacho-
or kidney or hladder derangement , It
alien before tlio slage of llrlgh'n( illu-
'lise1

-

Fluid extract dandelion , otic half
unco ; coniponnd kurgon , one oiinco ;

( impound n.\rp s 'saparllla , throe
unices. Shake well In a boltlo nnil

' il e In IcaHpoonfnl doses after each
meal and again at hcdtlme ,

Acllknown druggist here at
ionic , when asked regarding this pro-
'U'rlpllon

-
, Hlated that ( he IngrodlontH

ire all harmlcHH. and can lie obtalnoil-
it a small coat from any good pro-
Hcrlptlon

-
pharmao. or the mixture

would ho put up If asked to do so.
lie further staled that while this pro-
scription

¬

Is of ( on prescrlhcd In rhou-
'natlc

-
' aflllctlons with HpU ndld resulta ,
10 could BOO no reason why It would
not ho a splendid remedy for kldnoy
mil urinary tronhles and backache , nu-
tt has a peculiar action upon the klil-
n y structure , cleansing these most
important organs and helping thoiu-
to sift and Illtor from the blood the
foul acids and waste matter which
canso sickness and suffering. Thosu-

f> f our readers who suffer can make no-
mlsako In giving It a trial.

Peters and the various foremen of the
different tire companies. Whllo In-

spection
¬

of lines and basements will
be one of the objects , the main ob-
ject

¬

Is to familiarize the foremen and
Hie olllclals with the basement and
general arrangements of all the Nor-
folk

¬

avonne buildings so that they
will be hotter equipped to light any
flic which should break out In a blj ;
building To light tire In a building
about which the Ilromen are Ignorant
Is a rather slow task. By knowing the
Internal arrangement of the base-
ment

¬

, whore most llres originate , the
firemen can get quickly to the spot.
The Inspection will ho made In u
short time.

Many Norfolk people have boon mi-
ublo

-
to understand why Judge M. B.

Reese of .Llr oln and not .Indgo
Barnes of Norfolk Is to bo chief juw-
( Ice of the stipromo court , Judge-
Harnos

-

having boon at the head of the
court during the past year. The au-
prome

-
court , was changed by u con-

stitutional
¬

amendment last month. It
now has seven instead of three
judges. In inO ! three Judges will be
elected for a term of six years. In
1911 throe judges will bo elected for
a term of six years. Then In HMS-
a chief justice will bo elected to serve
for six years , thus making the ofllca-
of chief justice an elective one. The *
amendment also provides that the su-
preme

¬

judge whoso term expired
when the first elected chief Justlco
takes office in January 1011 shall bo
chief justice until that time , thus
giving the chief justiceship to ..Indgo-
Recso , who was elected in 1907. While
In point of continuous service Judge
Harnos has served longer than any
of the other Judges , Judge Reese baa
been on the supreme bench before and
therefore has already seven years of
service to his credit.

Divorce Day at Madison.
Madison , Neb. , Dec. 1. Special to

The News : Yesterday was Norfolk
divorce day at Madison. Five divorces
were granted during the afternoon In
the district court by Judge Welch
and all wore from Norfolk. During
the same tlmo County Judge Bates
married one couple who weren't from
Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Nora Sims of Norfolk waa
granted a divorce from her husband ,
L. A. Sims , a traveling man.-

Mis.
.

. Emma Xellmer of Norfolk was
granted a divorce from her husband ,
Rudolph Zellmer , a farmer.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlotte A. Davis of Norfolk
secured a divorce from her husband ,
Charles F. Davis , on a cross-petition ,
setting up among other things the na-
ture

¬

of the divorce petition ho first
filed against her.-

Mrs.
.

. Amy E. Wiles of Norfolk ob-
tained

¬

a divorce from her husband.
Henry G. Wiles. Mr. and Mrs. Wiles
came to Norfolk from Dover , Me. , a-
voir ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Kezlo McCully of Norfolk was
granted a divorce from her husband ,
A. W. McCully , a civil engineer.-

L.
.

. L. Rotter , a Norfolk traveling
man , sought to obtain a divorce from
his wife , but the latter appearing to
contest the case , the matter went
over.

Pat Chandler to Jail.
The court having ordered Pat Chand-

ler
¬

, the son of a prominent far-
mer

¬

near Norfolk , to pay Minnie Pro-
uss

-
$000 or to go to Jail until paid , and

Chandler being at the tlmo in no mind
to pay , the county jail received an
involuntary visitor.

Judge Welch gave part of his time
this afternoon to naturalizing would-
bo

-
American citizens of foreign birth.

Court Adjourns.
Judge Welch will adjourn court this

evening until next week when the Jury
will try cases.-

A

.

newspaper without advertise-
ments would bo no more interesting
than a city without stores or busi-
ness

¬

of any kind.-

We

.

offer Ono Ilmulroil Dollars re-wnrd -for any case of Ciitiirrh Umt cnn-not lie iMiretl by Hiill'H Catarrh Cure.F J { 'IIKXIJV \. CO , Toledo. Oblo-V\\ the umlerHlKiicil hnvo known P.J. Cheney for the Inst llfteen yearn , andbelieve him perfectly honorable In alliMiRliutHH traiiHactlons. and llnanclnlly
I'1' ! t".V'.lrry' Ollt uny ol'llBiitlons' ninilu1)J M1H IlI'M-

lhOINOW \ KINNAN a MARVIN\VholcHiiIo DriiKKiHtH ToltMlo f>
IInll'8 Catarrh Cure IH taken Int'cr-nali

'

-
) actliiK directly upon the blooaand mucous HiirfaccH of the HybteinU'stimonliiiH Hont free. Price. 75obottle. Sold by all DriiKKlslR

nor
iTake llnU'H Family 1'Ma for const-!


